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Thia issue cloaca the first year’s ex
istence of the V »Leet Record. Al
though we have not been in the habit, 
which prerails among newspapers gen
erally, of devoting our space largely to 
“tooting our own liorn,’’on this occa
sion our readers will please indulge us 
a little. B»-»ulcs being a success from . 
the start the Record’s circulation I 
pasMxl the 1000 mark some time ago 
and is now on a g<xxl start towards 
1-500. This is a circulation tliat many 
interior |>a{>ers of older establishment 
don’t generally exceed, aul for rapidity 
of growth in that length of time is 
seldom outdone by papers | ubluhed in 
places of this size and its surrounding 
population. Additions liave lx en made 
to the office which amount to three 
times the cost of the original plant, 
including a job printing outfit. We 
have sent for smaller type (minion 
size) and will put the Record in a new 
dress as soon as it arrives. This is 
done sb as to get more news and read
ing matter on each page ot the paper. 
A mailing machine, in order to get the 
mail up quicker, something badly 
needi-d, and which will allow us a cou
ple hours later in going to press, has 
also been ordered and will soon lie in 
operation. Should our business “keep 
up its Irek” by next year will put in a 
ma tn mi th ¡xiwer printing press (to lie 
run by an electric motor, from the 
Ashland Power <fc Electric Light Co.’s 
plant for transmitting jxjwer through 
out the city, which will be in operation 
by that time), to take the place of our 
Prouty cylinder press.

Just as soon as we feel convinced 
that a good daily paper would receive 
enough support to be a paying enter
prim*, a daily edition of the Record 
will lie issued. A paj>er that can’t 
make money is of no service to a com
munity, and there is no use in running 
dailies unleas they pay.

Dr. W. Heward Webb,who is making 
a dazzling trip around the country iu 
a train of the finest appointed and 
most brilliant cars ever made, was in 
Ashland last Baturday evening north
ward bound, going as far as Alaska. 
The party’ consisted of 11 people who 
had 26 servants along. Our mathe
matical reporter “sizes up” Webb as 
follows: He is a son in-law of W. H. 
Vanderbilt, who died in N. Y. of Ujxi- 
plexy about four years ago. Mrs. 
Webb inherited $50,000,000 of her 
father's money.

It may, in this connection, be of in
terest to our readers to recall some of 
the figures of the enormous wealth of 
Wm. H. Vanderbilt, which at the time 
of his death was estimated at $200,- 
000,000. If this money was all in silver 
dollars it would weigh 5892 tons and 
1700 11ms. At 10 tons to the car it 
would make 580 car loads, or about 3| 
miles of train, requiring, under ordin
ary circumstances, about 25 locomo 
lives to haul it. This money in silver 
dollars placed tide hy side would reach 
a distance of 4735 miles, or about as 
Liras from New York to St. Petersburg. 
Russia. If piled one dollar U|wi an
other it would reach a height of 776 
miles, and if spread over the ground it 
would cover nearly a section of land. 
At 6 par cent ¡»er annum it would 
bring $12,000,000 a year, $1,000,000 a 
month, $33,330 a day, $1388 an hour, 
and about $24 a minute, or 40 cents at 
every swing of the pendulum To 
further illustrate his wealth we will say 
that if Wm. H. had lived at the time 
of Adam and Eve and had been saving 
money at the rate of $25,000 a year, 
he would have had to live and save 
that amount for 2115 years yet to be 
worth the $200,000,000. (The scrip 
t'”*es and also some of our almanacs 
give the time of Adam and Eve.)

Wm. H. Vanderbilt did not save 
money, but like his son-in-law, Webb, 
s|>ent it lavishly. On his last trip to 
London he took letters of credit with 
Him to the amount of $1,000,000 and 
when asked by the clerk who issued 
them what he wanted to sjiend so 
much money on the trip for, he an
swered with a smile, “you know it is 
customary to foo waiters in Euro|ie.’’ 
When at home in his 5th Avenue res
idence, his household expenses were 
$800 a day. Hu paid his last chief 
cook $7500 a year. He gave a ball 
shortly before his death in which the 
decorations and supjicr (with wine) 
cost him $250,000.

KENO KERNELS.

1 have tried in vain to ascertain just 
I why the Organization of the Klamath 
- blooded-stock association was pm>t]M,n- 
ed to June. Perhaps a sufficient num
ber to form a quorum was not present.

■ This organization is a very imioitant 
work. The weightiest business that 
Klamath county has to perform in the

' present decade is the dissemination of 
bkxxled stixrk and the dispersion of the 
sheep-headed scrubs that are so unwor
thy the rich Klamath gram. When tluit 
job is completed, then will l.e fulfilled 
the prophecy of John Fairchilds, ti; .: 
Klamath basiu will, as a stock reg:, a,' 
be superior to Washoe.

The liberal adverti.-ing oithei’>>rt- 
land board of trade is reapings goodly 
reward of immigration to Oregon, ami 

l every place of note in the State is ad
vertising its advantages, as it should, 

I in justice to itself and to the myriads 
! seeking to better their conditions. The 
Keno country has water power inferior 
to no other in the Northwest. Its tim
ber, soil and gras» are of the first qual
ity, and its facilities for transportation 
over river and lake, magnificent. Man
ufactures will sit down confidently on 

i our solid millsites, dairy business will 
bring forth the smiling, placid, drain- 

: ing,straining, blue-eyed milkmaid, rich 
¡cheese and golden butter-balls, and 
| over our beautiful lake, river and wood- 
' land scenery will roll a boom fruught 
’ with peace on earth, good will to man 
' and better will to woman.

The Rec d’h LinkviPe corieapond- 
: ent stated in your last issue that the 
I Ager stage had reduced the fare to $5. 
| Probably some Portland dru-amer has 
j been misreporting around Linkville. 
‘ These drummers love to prevaricate, 
i When one of them gets a good opjior- 
, tunity to crush truth to the earth he 
i glories like an Italian sunset, and eon- 
1 templates the crush with joy unspeak- 
! able. Agent Nichols says that the fare 
has lx*en reduced $1 and no more. 
The fare from Ashland to Keno by the 

[ Ager route, then, is $7.75, while by the 
Ashland-Linkville stage it is only $5. 
If I am not mistaken, Portland and 
Ashland will see that the Ashland- 
Linkville stage “gets there.” Even now 

; the travel on that road is beginning to 
stir the surface of business at both 
ends. It also stirred up business in 
the middle last week, 15 timber hunt- 

: era having arrived at Parker’s in a 
, body.

The writer has received a letter from 
the Fresno miller, who says he has 
been offered premiums from parties at 
different points as inducements for him 
to start a flour-mill. He replied to 
each and every one that tlie only lx>nus
a sensible miller required was the re-! 
ward of well-doing. These arc fine 
business fellows! After considerable 
lalxir and sacrifice of time, I induced 
a capitalist to come and invest in the 
flour-mill business at Keno. They 
heard of my success, pricked up their 

I ears and resolved to steal that success, 
if posssble, by sending the capitalist 

j four pages of magniloquence about “our 
j section”{and the offer of a bonus! This 
rapacious gall has subsided in the 
soup, but it was an amazingly beauti
ful business thing in its day. Smith 
told the writer that he would not take 
$10,000 for his mill privilege at Keno. 
Perhaps some of these bonus men 
thought of monkeying with Smith in 
the hope of getting there themselves.

Keno was not so unpatriotic as to let 
the centennial anniversary of Wash 
ington’s inauguration pass unobserved. 
Visitors came to “the store” and were 
admitted by the patriotic Capt. Ferree, 
who stood beneath a flag that once 
waved at Shiloh. An orator and a 
pail of lemonade stood on the counter 
and both had “a stick in it." The ora
tor’s stick, which was a little the heav
ier of the two, brandished itself grace
fully above the tribune. “American 
pride,” he shouted, “should be let loose 
this day! On great occasions American 
pride is prone to sweat under fear of 
ridicule or Bwelter in the froth of bom
bast. It is less like the Eagle in tone, 
and more like the Shanghai rooster! [ 
American pride is the elevation of! 
American soul and the dignity of sixty ' 
million American kings! This is the | 
centennial anniversary of the day on i 
which it first recognized its right to 
don the loftiest plumes under heaven! ■ 
One hundred years ago it drank to 
Washington and the living guard who 
defended and watched our American 

I liberty. To-day, gentlemen, we thrust 
: our glasses into this pail of lively lem
onade and drink to Washington and 
his guard of rniglity spirits who are 
livelier than ever, still marching 
through history and still inspiring tne 
rising generation with bravery, patriot
ism and confidence in the success of 
American government. Gentlemen, I 
drink to American pride.”

Keno, Oregon. Petek the Poet.

California Lions.
Cli;.- H<-ley has given his two Cali

fornia E a- captured in the Siskiyou 
mU., to th« Portland Park, and they 
were ,-hi|qxd to manager Koehler <f 
the O. A C., Friday. Although feroc
ious animals, Chai ley could play with 
them like kittens. They are 5 months 
old, male and female, and will be quite 
an addition to the park.

W. H Moral and S. B. Whittle, of 
the Port il Co. put in a til“, r ¡ph office 
atCeutr.il Point last week. It is in 
Sav .ge> fine new hotel, the St. Cloud, 
.::id L u Savage is I be manager.

Ja . Chenor. i.h, < f Douglas county, 
war ■ n Tuesday's train for San Fran- 
• i-co on ■ ock I u-ines«. Mr. Driscoll, 
<.I Si.j.-on, formerly of this valley, was 
in this city looking up the stock mar
ket also, the first of the week.

Buy’s suits from $2 75 up at O. H. 
BL.unt’s. x

TIMBER LAND NOTICE
United States Lund Office, Roseburg, Or..) ‘ 

May 4th. 1889. f I Notice is hereby Given that 
in compliance with the provisions of 

the act of congress of June 3, 1878. entitled 
“An act for the sale of timber lands in the ; 
states of California, Oregon. Nevada, and 1 
Washington Territory.” F. S. Sprague, of 
Woodland, county of Yolo, state of Califor
nia. has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No ' for the purchase of the 
N W >4 of section No 2. in township No 40 
8 Range No 5 E, and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
fturixjses, and to establish his claim to said 
and before the Register and Receiver of this 

office at llo-eburg, Or., on Thursday the 
18th day of July, 1889.

He names as'witnesses: RW Pendegast 
and II H Beamer of Woodland, Cal., 8 W 
Boyer and C Boyer of Grand Island, Cal. 
Any anti all persona claiming adversely the 
above descnlted lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 
18th day of July. 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

Received direct from the fac
tory a full line of Ladies fine

Don’t Fail to Read This,

all

French kids, hand turned and hand
j

welts, all sizes and all widths
f
I

It is to Your
You can Save Money

MORAL
t.

Interest
by purchasing from

BROS
JLSHLÆISrjD, OTòEG-OlSr-

Our stock having been Replenished with all seasonable goods, it is complete now in 

its Branches.

DRY and FANCY GOODS,
LADIES and CHILDRENS STRAW HATS,

MENS and BOYS CLOTHING,

The writer in the Grant’s Pass 
Courier is incensed that any one should 
refer to the large Ixxly of valley land 
tributary to the Rogue river, and on 
which arc located Ashland, Jackson- ; 
rille, Medford, Central Point and other 
large towns as the Rogue River Valley. 
Inasmuch as all that country was 
christened Rogue River Valley by those 
who first entered and pioneered this 
“promised land,” and as it has been : 
called by that name for forty years past , 
—many years lx-fore there was any i 
such pl ie * as Grant’s Pass—it will take 
mon* than the edict of this writer to 
change the name. In 1854 tin; legis
lature tix'k it into its head to do away 
with the name of Rogue river, and did 
change it to “Gold river,” and that 
name np|x*ars on some plats and maps, 
but the new name died alxirning—so 
would any other name than Rogue 
river for the fertile valley of Jackson 
county. The productive soil and ge
nial climate of the lands along Bear, 
Neil, Emigrant, Jackson, Applegate, 
Butte, Wagner, Fool’s, Sardine, Evans, 
and Antelo|>c creeks liave given the 
Rogue river valley the reputation and 
character that it enjoys, and it seems 
like trying to steal their thunder and 
do business on the capital of these 
places fdr any one to say that Josephine 
county is the Rogue river valley and 
Jackson county is in some other valley. 
--[Portland World.

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CARPETS and WINDOW SHADES.Also full line of Newhall & sonsTIMBER LAND NOTICE

United States luind Office. Roseburg, Or.,) 
May 4th, 1889. f Notice is hereby given that 

in compliance with the provisions of 
; the act of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
j “An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
j states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and 

Washington Territory,” H B Pendegast. of 
Woodland, county of Yolo, state of Califor
nia, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No . for the purchase of the 

j N E J4 of section No 2, in township No 40 8 
i Range No 5 E, and will offer proof to show 
| that the land sought is more valuable for its

1

poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this 
office at Roseburg, Or., on Friday the 19th 

: dav of July, 1889.
He names as witnesses: 8 W Boyer and 

I C Boyer of Grand Island, Cal., R H Beamer I 
j and F 8 Sprague of Woodland, Cal. Any 
anil all persons claiming adversely the above 
described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 19th 
day of July, 1889,

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

____________________________________
timber or stone than for agricultural pur- j 
poses, and to establish his claim to said land

TIMBER LAND NOTICE
United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or.,I 

May 4th, 1889. f

NOTICE is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of 

congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing ♦ «»1» Tnrri irxrv ’ oira of Pnril a n/T

LAKES DRYING UP.

solid school shoe, every pair warrant

ed not to rip; in all sizes and widths
Being connected with a large store in California 
get all goods from first hands and can save you

I
I
i

from 15 to 20 per cent on all your purchases.
we

fill
We are constantly receiving new goods and can 

any order promptly.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

MORAL BROS. t

ton Territory.,rJ ohn I’endegast,of Portland I IU tlAl C D D I KI iZ iZililll^Z I
county of Multnomah, state of Oregon, has ' lw| ■ ■ I | 111 Bl II '
this day filed in this office his sworn state- i I ■ Im V ■ VZ I I 11 I 1 VZ VZ VZ BZ VZ ■ Ithis day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No . for the pnrehase of the 8 E X 
of section No 2G. in township No 39 8 Range 
No 5 E, and will offer proof to show that 

i the land sought is more valuable for its 
i timber or stone than for agricultural pur- 
I poses, and to establish his claim to said 
land before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at Roseburg, Or., on Friday the 

’ 19th day of July, 1889.
He names as witnesses: W R Pond, J L 

•Simpson, William Knox. John Powers, of 
i Woodland,Cal. Any and all persons claim
ing adversely the above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 19th day of July, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roseburg, Or.,) 

May 4th, 1889. f

NOTICE is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of 

! congress of June 3. 1878, entitled “An act 
| for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wasliing- 

I ton Territory.” Il W I’endegast, of Wood-

OREGON

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
Gents £lxx<3. Boys Clothing, 

Hats, Caps, etc.
JLZRZE DAILY .A. 2R, ELI GALUST CG

Samples sent on application. Country orders promptly attended to.

I
I

And will be sold at our well known i
LOW PRICES.

-- B. F. Reeser’s -

TIN STORE

land, county of Yolo, state of California, 
has this dav filed in this office his sworn U..I
statement No for the purchase of the Ht rDCeS that dety COmpetltlOH. 
S E >4 of section No 2, in township No 40 8 
Range No 5 K, and will offer proof to show I 
that the land sought is more valuable for its ! 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur- I 
noses, and to establish his claim to said land | 
before the Register and Receiver of this j 
office at Roseburg, Or., on Thursday the !
18th day of July. 1889.

He names as witnesses: R H Beamer and 
F S Sprague of Woodland, Cal.. C Boyer and 
Samuel Boyer of Grand Island, Cal. Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the above 
described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 18th 

i day of July, 1889.
Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or..) 

May 4th, 1889. (

TWO CHOICE PIECES OF

REAL ESTATEWill be found the finest line of

Hardware, Tin, 
Sheet-Iron and 

Copperware.
Particular Attention to

At a Bargain
A. W. Scott, the Contractor and Builder, being called back to Portland 

by business interests, offers for sale the following property, which will be a 
bargain for somebody.

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF LAND
Near the Devlin Tract out on the Boulevard, less than two miles from 

Ashland. This is choice land for peaches or other fruit—such land as that 
of the Galey Peach Orchard, which is already well kown to horticulturists 
all over the State, and which sold for $600 jx'r acre during the last few 
days. About 4 acres cleared and ready for the plow. This will be sold, 
if applied for soon, at $100 per acre. Will be sold as a whole or in 10 and 
7 acre pieces.

Two Choice City Lots
At the junction of Union, Gresham and Iowa streets in the neighlor- 

hood of the new Reeser, Carter and Eddings residences. Price now, $550.
Apply to Roper, Galey & Helm, A T. Kyle or G F. Billings.

Wc call special attention

to C. M. HENDERSON A

CO.’S (Chicago) Red School

House Shoe, and CHURCH,

BROWN & CO.’S (Boston)

$3 calf B. J. Shot-e, the best

Every pair guaranteed.

JOB WORK,
Which will be done in a workmanlike 

manner and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Full stock always on hand and made 

to order.
--------- x---------

None but the best material used. 
In REESER’S BLOCK.

ASHLAND, :::::: OHEGON.

N'OTICE is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of1 

i congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act I 
: for the sale o' timber lands in the states of 

' '.■•liforniii, Oregon, Nevada, ami Washing- 
‘ ton Territory.” R II Beamer, of Woodland, 
i countv of Yolo, state of California, has this 
day filed in this office his sworn statement 
No . for the purchase of the N W 54 of 
-eciion No 12, in township No K) 8 Range 5 
E, and will offer pnxif t>> show that the land - 
-ought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purixixes,and to | 
e tabii.-h liis cl.iini to sai l I iiiJ before the 
Register and Receiver of this office at 
Roseburg, Or., on Friday the 19th day of 

I Julv, 188!>.
lie naims as witnesses: 8 W Boyer and 

C Boyer of Grand Island. Cal., Il W" Pende
gast and F 8 Sprague of Wixxlland, Cal. | 
Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file 
tlieir claims in this office on or before said i 
l!Mh day of July. 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

L. A. >
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGELand for Sale!

ROBERTS <f O'NEIL,

OF TALENT, OREGON. HAVE 8UB- 
divided their fine farm, situated '/, of a 
mile north of the town of TALENT, into 

tracts to suit purchasers, and i’Rices accord
ing to selections made. Parties in search 
of homes will do well to inspect these lands 
before purchasing, as it is ail A No. 1

Fruit and Grain
Land. The soil is mostly black loam and 
will produce Alfalfa without irrigation.

For further particulars apply at the farm 
14 of a mile north of town. ’ (48-5m)

made.
Th ■ Herald, published in the now 

¡county >>f Harney, says that not over 
I four miles of the original bed of Warner 
I l ike is now covered with water, wherus 
i in 1865 there was seven feet of water 
i on land that is now dry, and this year a 
stack containing 300 tons of hay was 
burned on land which in 1872 was sur
veyed as W arner lake. Goose lake, 

' which once reached Lakeview, is now 
five miles away, and Malheur lake, in 

; Harney county, is eight feet lower than 
' at any )>eriod in the memory of the 
j oldest inhabitant. The Winnemucca 
Silver State says that Humboldt lake 
in Nevada, which some years ago com
prised a sheet- of water sixteen or eigh
teen miles long and 8 to 12 wide, 
is now only a few milea long and per
haps one or two miles wide. Hum
boldt river has not discharged any wa-1 
ter into the lake for several years, and 

1 a large area that was covered several 
' feet with water at one time is now as ' 
dry as any part of Humboldt valley. I 
It is a tact, however, that the lake was 
as low nine or ten years ago as it is to
day, and five years ago it was as high ‘ 
as it was ever known to be. Imini- - 
grants in early days who saw the Hum
boldt discharge an immense volume of 
water in the lake, or sink, as it was call 
ed, believed it had a subterraneous out
let ; but that idea was erroneous, as the 
volume of water was reduced by evap
oration, not drainage.

These are interesting facts and the 
cause of this great change needs to be 
discovered before the land created by 
the shrinkage of the waters is used., 
There must be a fine body of rich allu- ■ 
vial land created, or rather brought to 

' the surface, by the shrinkage of the 
lakes and the cause must show for it
self if investigated. No doubt the 
tramping of the surrounding soil and 

, consequent compacting of the surface 
• must have some influence. There can 
not have Wen any decided change in 
snow fall or rain fall to cause the diff
erence. If the waters rise and fall in 
course of years, it may be possible to 
regulate their standing by drainage, 
though most of those interior lakes are 
sinks into which streams flow without 
having any known outlet.

lee cream ! lee cream ! 15cts a dish, 
and piciniuni bread at Wm. Mills’ 
bakery.

J. M. McCALL.

PAINTER,
Kalsomining, Paper Hanging and

Graining.
Ashland, - - - Ohegon.

Shop on cor. of Water and Spring 
Streets.

—TO—

Wm. Wilson, an old time Jackson 
county farmer who sold his fine farm 
of 510 acres on Rogue river to J. O. 
Johnson, of Medford, has gone out to 
Klamath county with a view of settling.

City Marshal Walrnd’s report for the 
six months ending April 30th: All 
cor|x>ration lax of 1889, $2435.30; bus
iness licenses, $722; water rents, 
$95.85; dog licenses $59; net income 
from city pound,$33.92; total,$3346.07.

All kinds of oils at H. S. Evans’, x
Bargains in millinery and fancy 

goods at Mrs. Boynton’s. Eggs taken 
in exchange for goods.

Water proof building paper, wrap
ping jxqx'r and twine at H. S. Evans’.

E. B. Hunsaker hits a number of fine 
residence lots that are to lie had at low 
prices and easy terms. Apply at 
music room*

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.
United States Land Office. Roseburg, Or.,) I 

May 4th, 1889. j

N'OTICE is hereby given that in compli- ! 
ance witli the provisions of the act of 

I congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act; 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-: 
ton Territory.” J L Simpson, of Woodland, 
countv of Yolo, state of California, has this ' 
day filed in this office his sworn statement 
No for the purchase of the S E J4 of i 
section No 22, in township No 39 8 Range 
No 5 E. and will offer proof to show that ! 
tlie land sought is more valuable for its , 
timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said (and 
before the Register and Receiver of this . 
office at Roseburg, Or., on Friday the 19th I 
dav of July. 1889.

He names as witnesses: ('L Hollings
worth, R G Lawson, W R Pond of Wood
land, Cal.. John Pendegast, of Portland, 
Or. Any and all persons claiming adverse- | 
Iv the above lescrilxal lands are requested 
to file their claims in this office on or lx*fore j 
said 19th day of July, 1889.

J. E. SMITH. A. A. BASHOR.

SMITH & BASHOR,
JXTotice to

Horsemen and Breeders

STAR

Barber Shop,
H. F. HIGH, Proprietor.

I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TO 
the public that I am still at the old stand 

on Main street, opposite the Central House, 
where any one wishing work done in my 
line will always find me ready to serve 
them. Shaving, 25c; Hair Cuttiug, 25c; 
Sea Foam, 25c.

Ladies iiaib cvtting a Specialty.

Holed Hay for Sale.
Bowe A More, at their lumber van! 

in Ashland are in receipt of a large 
quantity of baletl alfalfa liav, which 
they are offering cheap.
Fl.OKY- In Eagle Point. May 3, 180. to 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Flory, a son. Mother 
ami child are doing well* but )>oor Jack is 
in a precarious condition.

OREGON.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices. 

Agents for the Townsite of GOId Hill.
For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 

convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor
mation concerning the country, free of charge.

GOLI) HILL,

Only a few more Choice 

RESIDENCE LOTS 
In this desirable location, with a frontage 

of 50 feet on Alida avenue and a depth 
of 1G0 ft. Centrally located and a beau

tiful view of the surrounding 
country makes these lots the 
most desirable and choicest 

Residence Lots in Ash
land. Prices low.

TERMS EASY.
Climate free with each lot. Look at these 

ots before buying elsewhere. Enquire of 
E. E. Miner on the vremises. |37Ü1

fin«, w. Jqhxstox, Register, property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. 
TIMBER LAND NOTICE

United States Land Office. Roseburg. Or.,)
• May 4th, 1889. i 

XrOTICE is hereby given that in compli-' 
ance with the provisions of the act of 

congress ef June 3, 1878, entitled “An act 
for the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon. Nevada, and Washing- j 
ton Territory," William Knox, of Wood- i
land, county of Yolo, state of California, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No for the purchase of the 
N W »4 of sec No 22. in Tp. No 39 8, range 
No 5 E. and will offer proof to show that 
the land -ought is more valuable tor its i 
timl>er or stone than for agricultural pur
pose-. and to establish liis claim to said 
laud before the Register and Receiver of j 
this office at Roseburg, Ogn, on Friday 
the 19 <tsv of July. 1889.

He names as witnesses: J L Simpson. R 
G Lawson. Greene Hollingsworth, John 
Powers, all of Woodland. California. Any 
ami all persons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before said 
19dav of Julv, 1889.

Chas. W. Johnston, Register.

FRED H. ROWE,

ROWE & MORE.
LUMBER!

JOHN c. MORE

I wish to inform the public that I have 
two fine bred stallions (Hambletonian and 
Patchen), that I will make the season of 
1889 in Rogue River valley, making my 
stands at Ashland, Medfora and Central 
Point and will also stop at Phoenix on my 
way down and coming back. The under
signed will, if addressed at either place 
above mentioned, come to the residence of 
any one wishing the use of his horses, if not 
living to far away. Any one wishing pedi
gree of horses can have them by addressing,

CHITWOOD BROS.
Druggists.

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

& JEWELRY.
Main Street Corner, Ashland.

A fine and carefully selected stock 
of tobaccos just received at the Ash
land grocery store.

Fish! Fish! Fish!

P. H. DONOGHUE
Having contracted for a supply of 

fresh fish every’ day, he will sell them 
at the lowest jmssiblc prices. Quality 
guaranteed. Will commence to ped
dle on Thursday, Jan. 31st. A portion 
of your }*atronage solicited.

-h* ' J±!lL±ì uTT .T i

N. C. BOYNTON,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

We are now fully stocked up and are prepared to furnish a full line of

Dressed and Finishing Lumber,
TS J • TV! _____•Rustic, Flooring, etc.

At lowest prices. Also any special sizes cut. Cedar also furnished. 
Bills figured on and cut to order on short notice.

After April First
Will leave Ashland every Monday morn

ing for Medford; will be in Meilford Monday 
' evening and Tuesday. In Central Point 
Wednesday morning. Will lie in Ashland 

1 Thursday, Friday and Saturday until fur
ther notice. * [45-3ml

Men's heavy lined duck ulsters, only 
$3 00 at O. H. Blount’s. x

If you want your piano or organ 
tunned by a first class workman leave 
word with E. B. Hunsaker. x

Ferguson | Foor,
Stone Masons

Ashland ... Ohegon.
Are prepared to give estimates, and 

take contracts. Will put up any class 
of stone work desired, in a gtxxl and 
substantial manner, as both are ex
perienced workmen. References giv
en where required.

Residcnce—Cor. Union & Allison St.

Advertise in and sulmcribe for the 1 
Valley Recokd.

In Ashland and surrounding eountry 
established by the undersigned physi
cians, April 10th, 1889:
Day Visit in City.................................  $2 50
Night “ “ •• .................... 3 50 to 5 00
Consultation..........................................  5 00
Prescriptions ........................................ 1 M
Obstetrics, and one subsequent visit 15 00

“ Instrumental. 30 00 to 50 00 
Mileage, one dollar per mile.

Resolved that bills for medical services tie 
presented within ninety (HO) days from 
cessation of treatment and that interest at 
the rate of ten per cent ¡»er annum lie 
added to bills after presentation.

Chas E Beebe, M D 
ST Soxoeb, M D 
Johx 8 Pabsox, M D 
J B Newmax, M D.

Candies, nuts and other confection
ery at Wexler’s U. 8. bakery. x

atCeutr.il

